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The liberal patronage extended to
efforts in trying to please the peo]
counties.

We Carry a Large
Of the choicest goods that we a

was never heard or before in King
Your Choice.

I For The Nt
We will sell at Prices So Cheap

I Sir M of Baby Carriage: a
Oh my! How prett

| We CORDIALLY INVITE T

Groceries and Hardware at Hoc!

We cannot andI W ILL NOT be und

R; ' THE MAKING OF A PLAYER.
ITrahtif a 1*4 Pw the Stage la the Deja

of Shakespeare.
John Bennett's serial story, "Master8kylark," in 8t Nicholas, has

many pictures of life and scenes in

f Shakespeare's time. The following
is an acoount of the training of the
hero for the stage by the master
tlavAP

He bad Nick learn no end of stage
parts off by heart, with their cues

and "business," entrances and exits,and worked fully as hard as his
c--

" pupil, reading over every sentence
t times until Nick had the accent

perfectly. He would have him
stamp, too, and turn about, and
pasture in accordance with the

* speech, until the boy's arms ached,
r? . Suing with him through the moF.tions one by one, over and ovor

gain, unsatisfied, but patient to
the last, until Nick wondered.
"Nick, my lad," he would often
say, with a tired bnt determined

gf: smile, "one little thing done wrong
£ -

^ may spoil the finest play, as one bad
apple rots theborrelful. We'll have
it right, or not at nil, if it takes a

f month o' Sundays."
Bo often he kept Nick before a

| ~ mirror for an hour at a time, maktnfffares while he sDoke his lines.
* ryrtirg. frowning or grimacing, as

n> teat seemed to fit the part, until the
grew fairly weary of his own

leaha. Jjbmm sometimes. more often
as the time slipped by, Carew would

dap hie bands with a boyish laugh
|& and have a pie brought and a cup of

Bpanish cordial lor them both, de®daring that he loved the lad with
£% all hia heart, upon the remnant of

. hie honor, from which Nick knew
& that be waa coming on.

Gabely Carew's governess was a

IV ... Mistress Agnes Anstey. By birth
I fbe had been a Harcourt of Anker%wyke, and therefore she was everyvt/ where esteemed fit by birth and

Weeding to loach the young mind
I when to bow and when to beckon.

Sha cam* each morning to the
hoaao, and Chrew paid her doable

J obilbngs to see to it that Nick)
K*- ' learned auch Httle tricks of cap and
| doak ae a lady's page need have,
| the carriage beet fitted for his place,
a and how to come into a room where
lK great folks were; moreover, how
I to back out again, bowing, and not
I fall over the stools, which was no

-

v little art, until Nick caught the
, knack of peeping slyly between his

jf legs when he bowed.
His hair,* too, was allowed to

grow long, and was combed care;kfully every day by the tiring wom^
an, and soon, as it was naturally

y, curly, it fell in rolling waves about
his neck.
On the heels of the governess

came M'sieu' De Floury, who, it
Pit >

,
was said, had been dancing master
to Hatton, the late lord chancellor of
Sngland, and bad taught him those'
tricks with his nimble heels which

£ had oapered him into the queen's
. good graces and so got him the

^ chancellorship. M'sieu' spoke
dreadful, English, but danced like
the essence of agility, and taught

v V>th Nick and Cicely the latest Italiancoranto, playing the tune upon
his queer little fiddle.

Cicely already danced like a pixie,
and laughed merrily at her coincade'sfirst awkward antics, until
he flushed with embarrassment
At that she instantly became grave,
and, when m'sieu* had gone, came

) .across the room, and putting lier
arm about Nick said repentantly:
"Don't thou mind me, Father
saifh the French all laugh ttxrsoon

pf; at nothing; ani I have oaught it
from my mother's blood. A boy it

jV -not good friends With his feet as a

- ."girl is, but thou wiH do beautifully,
I know,vand m'sieu' shall teach us

thegtfiisrd together. .

Bull! Slllt,
K, Proprietor.
us lias encouraged us to renewed
pie of Williamsburg arid adjourning
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re now ofierini: at bargains such as

stree. Call Early and get

jxt 30 Days
that it will make your hair curl.

d Pursiture is m coaoleie.
i

y and how Cheap.
HE LA.DIES to call and see them.
v Bottom prices.

Tools A Specialty,
i J

ersoia.

Fast Passing Away.
How many women are living

around you who had sons in the
war between the States? They
have uearly all passed away and
just at this .moment we know of
not more than a half dozen within
ten miles of Abbeville. There are

women living who had husbands
and brothers in tlie war but most
women who had boys old enough
to enter the army in 1861 or 1S65
have long gone to their rest. A
new generation of women has
come upon the stage of action
and the mothers of Confederate
soldiers now living ate few and
far bet wen. They were noble
women as mothers of such soldiers
should of mce sity have been to
transmit si ch courage and patriot
ism to their s ns as distinguished
the Conferera e soldiers.. \bbe|ville Medium.

Why takeJohnson's
CMII& Fever Tonic?
Because It cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

Ladies' Home Journal, Fiction
Number.

The Ladies Ilome Journal for
August, largely devoted to fiction
nresents a miinhpr nf short Ktorips

by the best kown writers, that
will pleasantly employ the leisureof midsummer days. Of
special interest among these are

the opening chapters of Hamlin
Garland's latest serial, "Tfle spirit
of sweetness," a romance with
the rugged wilds of the western
mining country as it« picturesque
background, and uTh< two Mrs.
Chester?," bv Mrs. A. O. T. Whit

\ v ' *

ney, one of the best stories that
has eome from the pen of that
popular author. Author Willis
Colton contributes a pathetic
sketch, uThe flowers on Tim IJae's
grave" and Annie Steger Winston
narrates a rustic courtship in "The
Jilting of Mary Ellen" Ellinor
Dale Runice, in "Sefgeant Matty"
gives one a view of the heroism
of a Salvarion army Girl and her
steadfast devotion to the cause in
which she labors, and Grace
Stuart. Keid tells the story of "Her
Mysterious Disappearance " Ano«hersfory of powerful iuterest is
Sarah Parr's "fJefore the Morning\Vafclv," a Quakers romance
laid in the stirring Revolutionary
times.

Johnson's Chiliand Peiver Tonic is a ONE*DAY
Cure. H ernm Ac most

| stubborn caaa niP«r« ta
24 fkmra<

Collegiate degrees were first
conferred by the university of
i'aris ill 1140. ,

To fare Constipation Forever.
Take Cabarets Cam!y Cathartic. 10c or 2.1a

If C. C- C. fail to cure, drufxtau refund money.

His Finish.

John Gary Evans was his name,
When suddenly he leaped to

fame;
On B. R. Tillman's coat tail wide
John Gary Evans took a ride.

J.Gary Evans ruled the State,
But ne'er explained the word

"rebate;''
When Earle appeared, he lost his

£riPt
And Tillman could not save Ihe

ship.
J. G. Evans, in the .Senate race,

Never can win MeLaurin's place
Hands oil*' Tillman cannot save

J. (i. K. iioni political grave.
.Ex.

# Quinine and other fevermedicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever,
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

A Prophecv.
L. ,

.

Dispensary lianas were gawienug
fast,

When through llie heavens a metorpassed
Which o'er the Slate a radiance

east. McLaurin!
'Try not the past,'' old fogiw said,
''John Gary Evans will run ahead,
Andvou will wish that you were

dead.. McLaurin!"
Said Irby, "I'm the pebble hot,
My record grand is all I've got,
Sol will surely win this pot..

McLaurin!"
The voters stood aside and smiled,
By such dead cocks no more beguiled,
And wide uniurled a banner,

styled. "McLaurin!"
For demagogues had lost their !

sway
And freemen cried "You've had

your way
Too long, by far.1 We'll chose

today McLaurin!"
*

Those molded champions, sick
and sore,

Their fates untimely now deplore; i

The people's choice this legend
bore. McLaurin!

.Ex.

Ko-To-ll*c for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c. |1. All di uggiatt.

This county has fifty-two law
schools, with 340 teachers and 3,
900 students.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The first academy for the deaf
and dumb was opened in Edinburg
in 1773.

fil "The Foot
/gf^of a Fly"
ays an eminent English doctor, "will
carry enough poison to infect a house-
hold." In summer-time, more cspv..tally,disease germs fill the air, multitodesare infected, fall ill, die j moltitades

escape. These messengers of
mischiefdo not exist tor millions. Why
Oot f Because they ere healthy and strong
.protected as acroeodile la against gunshot.If is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blooded who fall | those who
have no' resistive power so thee a' sffddoar
congh or cold develop* into graver'
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not Catch) heal th f We can do h

by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

ScotS£mutiten.
df Cod-liver Oil, la Asndented nourishment;food for th# bdilding up of the

. system' to resist thd attacks of disease.
It should he taken in reasonable doses
11 summer long by ell those' whose
weight is below the standard of health.
If you anr losing groand,- try o> bottle
ow.
. Vor sslsnyatQ-eracclstsat jm. aaflts^s' '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor congress from Sixth
District, subject to the action of the
Democratic pattv,

D. \\\ McLAUUIX.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the
Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, till out the unexpiredterm of Hon. Jonn L. McLaurin,subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

JAMES NORTON.

thereby announce myself a candidatefor the unexpired ttrm in

Congress from the Sixth District,
subject to the Democratic primary

j. k. KLLKRBF.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress fro n the
Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party.

fekd d. bryant.

Encouraged by many
friends, I hereby announce

my candidacy, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party, for the
seat in Congress from the Sixth
District, recently left vacant by the
ap|M>intment of Hon. John L. McLaurinto the United States Senate.

j. m. johnson.

Bridge Notice.
*

THE Supervisors of Williamsburg
and Georgetown counties will meet
at Mingo bridge on tie 6th day of
August next at 11 a. ri. to let contractto repair said bridge. Hpeei(icationscan lie seen on day of
meeting.

B. B. CUANDLER,
0. S. W. C.

NOTICE
The county board of commissionersare here by called to meet in

the court house on Monday the
2nd day of August next nt 11, a. in.

B. B. CHANDLER,
©. s. w. o.

Notice.
I will lie in my office in the

court bouse in Kingstree S. C.,
>n SATURDAY of each week
uid during my absence, I will
ieave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McClain.

E. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co., 8. C.

South Carolina College.
COLUMBIA, S. U.

Session begins September 28th.
Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normaland Law Courses, with Diplomas.Special courses, with certificates.Board $8 a month. Total
necessary expenses for the year
(exclusive of travelling, clothing,
and books), from $113 to $153. Womenadmitted to all classes.
For further information, address

the President,
F. C. WOODWARD.

Winthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examinations for the award
of vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of
new students will he held at the
county court house on Aug. 23rd at
9 a. iil

Applicants must not be less than
fifteen years of age. When scholarshipsare vacated after Aug. 13th
how will hp.awarded to those mak-
ing the highest average at this examination.
The cost of attendance including

board, furnished rooiu, heat, light
and washing is only $8..)0 per
month.
For further information and a

catalouge, address
Pres. I). B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill,8. C.

Dr. Graham
i

DENTIST,
Darlington, - S. C.
I will pay the travelling expensesof any resident of Wil

liamsburg County giving nie work
to the amount of $15 or more.

South Carolina Military Academy.
The following Beneticiary Vacanciesexist in this Academy: Beaufort2, Williamsburg 1, Aiken 1, Orangeburg1, Sumter 1, Union 1, Oconee1, Berkeley 2, Fairfield 1, Charleston1.

Those desiring to compete will applypromptly to the Chairman of the
Board of Visitors at Barnwell,S. C.
for information and blanks. All

Eapers properly made out must
e filed with the Chairman before

August 1, when the Board will convertstOpass upon' the same.
JOHNSON HAOOOT),

Chairman Board of V isftors.

We' havs a let of4 eld babbit
metal on hand for sale at 10 cents

per pound-.

GLENN SPRir
G-LB1T1T SPE
Tliorouxlily ICviiovalcd, Son l

VWV XA^itakv ro.\i>iri

lllerlric Call Hells, I'.ic,, 111«*.BEST

BAND IN 1

Dancing, Tennis, Billiards,
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Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, Eg,
When you ship your pr
great satisfaction in
dealing with a reliable 1

J. N. ROBSON & SON,

SHE I5HERD'S
232 Meeting Street

State Agents h

Over 2UU Styles Cooking
ALSO OIL COOKERS

H D REDDICK, Agent for Garli
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GEO. S. BARE, A
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d Prepared Cow Food.

;& and Earm Products Solicited/
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knowing you are
liouse.
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UPPLY CO., %
Charleston, S. 6,:M
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